
LDITOfUAL "THE 99 GIFT 11 OR lliiAl MANPcnfJ - f is hereat Weeks & Sawyer'sthe gift that he will consider REAL, with it ,,nmic- -
takable air of distinction, correctness and quality.V.A.T

Let it be a necktie, pair of gloyes, pajamas, a house coat, bath robe, lounging robe, handkerchiefs, socks, walking
stick, umbrella, a silk shirt-mat- ters not what, if its from Weeks & Sawyer he will be delighted to get it!

W Ji Ji l 5 & S .A. "W "3T
WHERE THE BEST CLOTHES COME FROM

uami
EDITOR--

We received yesterday one dollar
to be forwarded to Mr. Clyde Bate-ma- n

at Sanitorlum In tints for
Christmas Day. Others have8ald
that they wanted to share in this
gift, but the editor of the Advance
ha? J'pen unable to leave the office
and shop and gather these gifts to-

gether, ..,..
We should like Very mucn to for-

ward a check of good size this
young man who is fljrhttflg his way

back to health. Away from his
wlfp and little ones, with the recent

The Advance welcomes home
for the holidays the boys and girls
whp havp been away to college,
gome of them have already won
honors In one or more of the va-

rious phases of college activities,
and have made the Home Town
proud of them. They will come
back to make the Home Town a
better town, or they will go out in-- il

world to work and to reflect
credit Upon their Home Town.

We don't believe that there 13

any danger of saying it too often,
and s0 we --epeat again one of our
favorite Chautauqua lines, "De-

pend on the boy b and girls".

PUBUSHib tuesdaV A FRIDAY

Subscription Rates:
1 month ..T.TT.....10

t months .25

6 months 50

12 months $1.00

Advertising rates on application. death of his father to sadden his

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

heart, Christmas Day wi:i be a lone
ly one If no word goes to him from
his home town.

Any amount , however small,
left at this office or mailed to the
Advance will he included In this
Rift with pleisure. The letter will
be mailed Saturday nkht or Sun-

day at noon, find we hope to have
an amount that will be of real help.

Having qualified as Executrix of
the lute Mairet Cartwright I here-
by give notice-t- .all persons indebt-

ed to her estate to come forward
ai.d make Immediate settlement and
tuose holding claims against the
same to present them for payment
within twclve months fre-- the date
of this notice, or it wll! be pleaded
in the bar of their recovery.
Dec. 6. 1916. '

ELLEN CARTWRIGHT
Executrix of Margret Cartwright

dec 21 28 Jan 4 11 IS 25

Circulates in six counties

"Entered as second-cla- s matter,

May 19, 1911. at the Tost Office at
.Elizabeth City, North Carollnn, un-

der the act ot March 3rd, 1879."

Li
' SPEAKING OF PROSPERITY

"Marriages are n sign of Prorper-Ity"- .

Yen have heard that Proverb
often l.efore, hut did you ever s--

anything like Its demonstration on
.Wednesday?

Mr, Munden has marris'd mofe
(BOUples than he did Wednesday, but
they WiTo couples from Virginia
generally speakinn. Wednesday's
marriages were chiefly I'anquotank

"and Camden County people, you,

will notice, and there Is not any
doubt about the prosperity of
these two counties this year. Be-

fore the holidays are over very
likely Currituck, Tyrrell, Perquim-

ans and Dare will be trying to see
If they en n't put Pasquotank and
Camden In the shade in this respect
lor prosperity, Judging by the num-

ber of Advance readers from this
big section who are doing their
hopping in Elizabeth City this

t7eek, Is abounding throughout the
C'hole northeastern corner of the
best State In the Union.

Of course, some grouch who
reads this will at once try to quote
the remainder of the proverb to

No Americans

The awarding of pite'H by lito
W. V. T. U. for the he;-- t essays on

the "Crowth or temperance in Amor
lea" seems to us nioist fitting.

That the young peop'e of this
generation should ho reminded at
this season o the value of tenipcr-enc- e

work Is Ind d well. The
Christmas punch bowl is no more
uud the Christmas carousal is for
tho .most part, relegated to the
past. Instead, we have the happi-

ness of little children and the joy
of giving. The contrast Is marked,
and the blessing is one of the greit
est of which we may boast.

The part which the W. C. T. U.
has played in this work is too long
a story to tell here, but we ha"e no
douLt but the story o the growth
of temperanoe will - proctiin It in
bold letters.

Washington. Dec. 21. Tho Brit-
ish steamer Ursula was torpedoed
without warning. Six Americans
wene aboard but rone were killed.

4Miss Annie Jones, who has been
teaching in South Carolina, passed
through the city Thursday enroute
to her home at Manteo.

The Christmas Sale
WOMEN'S AND MISSES COATS

BEAUTIFUL MODELS in Plush and Cloth Coats are here. Just the
thing for your best Christmas Present '

Smart Cloth Coats $12.50
There is lots of style in these Servicable Coats. This lot includes

pretty Mixtures. Plaids, Solid Colors, Navy, Brown and other good shades
of the season. Values that are worth much more than price charged

Clotli Coat Special $ 1 8.00
This lot includes broadcloth and Velour Coats that are of the best in

our stock Garments that have sold up to $25.00. The last word in fashion
and quality that you will be proud to own

$25.00 Plush Coats $19.50
Smart Plush Coats with rich fur trimmings and fine linings they

are good $25,00 values and there is a variety to choose from
Other qualities $27.50 and $30.00 values, now .......$25.00

M. LEIGH SHEEP CO.
WOMANS WEAR - ELIZ. CITY, N C.

MELICK'S-WAT- ER ST

TIE XMAS PRESENT Sid

jrou about marriages also being a
$lgn of coming hard times, but we
tave noticed that such pessimism

hai never stopped Cupid or Hymen
yet.

SS3X2

Live Little Locals
Many Minor Matters

Merely Mentioned

We have been Christmas Present
Specialists for Many' Years, each sea-

son showing bigger and better lines.
If you fail to visit us, your Xmas
shopping must be somewhat of a fail
ure.

We are busy, thank you, but a
force of about forty people, well or-

ganised, can take care of your wants
Such a wide range of articles as

we Carry can not be catalogued, but
we can asure you of our ability to
show you suitable presents for eve-
ry member ot your family and ai rea-
sonable prices

Early placing of our orders ena-
bles us with our years of experience
in the markoHo secure an unusually
j;ood stock of goods

Last year at this season we re-

ceived a gift which bore tho lnscrlp
tion "To the Cream of Editors" and
Its contents were the 'real thing",

that is, reil cream. And last sum
'mer the little editor in chief got
similar gifts, always with a word
of cheer. This morning we found
waiting for us on the desk this gift
with the words "Just a sample of

the White Christmas".

There is never any name, fo- - tho
giver i3 not one who covets public-

ity. Cut It doesn't tcke a detective
to find the kind heirts in a com-

munity, if you have ever been poor
yoWself and fstrugr.led alona; you
sometime., seano'v knew hof or
why. you've learn-- like Kri Lippo
Llppl. to read faces and lives, anl
you hn't learned tmmethim: more,

an overwhelming vr.u it udo r
friendship, an fvtrnest desire to i;ss
slong to sonip one else the food
things which you have received.

And this is something ct the
Christmas spirit .

'J'-J.- i

Mr. Ctto Dcettcher,, who is
A. ft Jl.. is home for t.ha.

ho'i.laya.

.ir. ,1,. Jl, l,f)i;oy, .Jr.. rfvririf
ho. no Wednesday for the holidays.

Does he have a
Fountain Pen?

If he doesn't, he has worried along with-

out one long enough.
Let your gift to him be a Fountain pen.
When he exclaims, "Just what I want-
ed!" he'll really mean it from the bottom
of his heart.

We have a splendid assortment of all the
L. E. Waterman make, self-Min- g and
otherwise, in plain and in ornamental
gold designs.

Come quick
Mr, C. P. of Itodnnthe, i

wa.:4 in the t!ty on V.'od- - "S
nc d:iy.

Mr. .1. R H'uM,!)i-r(- md snn,
Hay-ward- of Vooih-i;tC- j were in th8
city Uedncfday on btidinrss.

I P. W: MELIGK CO.
1 I

"3

asPrices begin as low as $1.2$ am!" go
high as 11.00-BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET GO 1

Mr. Vanc:G Iloopm- - nrd Mr. F. L.
lUiatey, who have biwn ttttendlnjr
tho Jledicil Cni:ef,e of Virginia.-are-hom-

f6r the holidays.BAY mi, (!T:LOUIS SELig
"Your Jeweler Since 1882" Mr. t rat'1n Jones, of A. S-- 31. I

I'e.-re-
, ii t.rme f r C'.:f!:-tTm- . '

The rincere Kympathy of lhn c '.!

tor of The Advance goes but to

these who have re emly been d

und to whim, therefore, the
holiday season with its festivities
Is fraught with Borrow.

We know that, there nro many
who "will smile and Pay "Merry
Chiis.tinas" for the sake of friends
and loved ones when their hearts
are very heavy with the losn of
mother, father, husband, wife or

little child. And it. la these .who
know the real meaning of unselfish
ness perhaps more thnn any other
and' to whom Christmas Day, Phorn
of tlnse! and glitter becomes In re-

ality the birthday of the Christ
'

Child. - ' .

.Jj re
Steamers leave Norfolk 6:?0P.M., daily, and

Steamers leave both ends ot the line on Sundays De-

cember 24th,f January 7th and 21st, and Febuary 4th
and 18th and alternate Sundays until futher notice.

On Sundays the Old Bay Line has no steamer
Sailing tickets routed via that line will.be honored for
passage by the Chesapeake Steamship Company.
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